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University School Mission
University School at the University of Tulsa was established in 1982 to offer the city of Tulsa and the state of Oklahoma leadership and service in the field of gifted education. The mission of our school is to serve as a national model of excellence in pre-college education for students of high academic potential. The total focus of the program is gifted students with high academic motivation and potential.

University School Administrative Staff

Our administrative staff is always willing to help -
top row from left, Linda Bolin, Gina Lewis
front row, Shelly McCollum, Debbie Price and Pat Hollingsworth

Dr. Pat Hollingsworth - Director
University of Tulsa, Ed.D., Education Administration

Gina Lewis - Asst. Director of Curriculum & Finance
University Center at Tulsa-Langston, B.S. Elementary Ed. 
University of Tulsa, M.A. Education

Debra Price - Asst. Director of Administration 
and Coordinator of Admissions
Oklahoma Wesleyan University, B.S. Business Admin. 
University of Oklahoma, M.Ed.

Shelly McCollum - Communications Coordinator
University of Oklahoma, Bachelor of Liberal Studies 
University of Oklahoma, MLIS

Linda Bolin - Administrative Assistant
Bacone College, B.S. Business Administration 
Bacone College, A.A. Computer Science

University School is fully accredited by the National Private Schools Accreditation Alliance.
Early Childhood

Alicia Parent  Since 1988
University of Oklahoma, B.S. Early Childhood
University of Tulsa, M.A. Education
Math Their Way Workshop and Follow-up
Baratta-Lorton Reading Workshop
Whole Language Conference, St. Louis
Teacher U.S. Dept. Ed. Javits Grant
Presenter Javits Conf. - Washington, D.C.
OAGCT and NAGC Presenter
Program Chair, Early Childhood Div. NAGC, 2000
Presenter EncycloMedia, 2004
Independent Investigation Method and Kumon Training
SMART Board Training
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Fund for Teachers Fellow 2010
*NPSAA Teacher Certification - Early Childhood

Cheryl McBride  Since 2008
UCAT, Langston University, B.S. Elementary Education
Early Childhood Teacher of the Year 2002
Certified CPR & First Aid
OK master naturalist
Developed Natural Science Curriculum, Marquette ECDC
Created Marquette ECDC butterfly garden
SMART Board Training
East Asia Seminar
OAGCT Presenter

Early Primary

Debi Foster  Since 1985
University of Oklahoma, B.F.A. Art Ed.
Math Their Way Workshop and Follow-up
Baratta-Lorton Reading Workshop
Teacher U.S. Dept. Ed. Javits Grant
OAGCT and NAGC Presenter
Presenter AR & TX Conferences
Curriculum/Ed Co-chair OAGCT Board 2002-04
Independent Investigation Method and Kumon Training
Rimm Parenting for Achievement Trainer
Love and Logic Parenting Trainer
Graduate work, Univ. of Tulsa, Gifted Ed.
Kumon Training
SMART Board Training
SENSeational Science Summer Program
*NPSAA Teacher Certification - Primary Ed in Gifted & Art

Eileen Rutter  Since 2003
Northeastern State University, B.S. Accounting
OAGCT Presenter Spring 2008
Wrath of Math Workshop
OK Ag in the Classroom and Math Workshops
Kumon Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
Love and Logic Training
P.L.A.Y. Workshop
*NPSAA Teacher Certification
Primary I

Patricia Hollingsworth  Since 1982
Florida State University, B.S. Education
University of Tulsa, M.T.A. Art Ed. & Counseling
University of Tulsa, Ed. D. Ed. Admin.
Graduate Work: Univ. of Florida, Univ. of
Oregon, George Washington University
Post-Grad Work with Renzulli, Univ. of CT
Director Dept. Ed. Javits Grant, 6 years
Board of Directors NAGC, 12 years
NAGC Presenter annually
NAGC Chair Special Schools Network
OAGCT member, Past President
OAGCT Service Award
Roeper Review contributing editor
Understanding Our Gifted ed advisory board
*Okla. Teacher Certification - gifted K-12, art K-12

Carol Carter  Since 2002
Northeastern State University, B.S. E.C. Education
10 years TPS Support Team
OAGCT and NAGC Presenter
NAGC Co-Chair Special Schools Network
Certified CPR & First Aid
Confratute 2008
SMART Board Training
Fund for Teachers Fellow 2010
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Early Childhood

Primary II

Gina Lewis  Since 1996
University Center at Tulsa - Langston, B.S. Elem. Ed.
University of Tulsa, M.A. Education
Independent Investigation Method Training
Shurley English Method Training
Kumon Training
Love and Logic Parenting Trainer
OAGCT, NAGC board member and Presenter
OAGCT Secretary 2010-2012
Red Cross Certified CPR Instructor
Co-Director of Extended Day Program
Adjunct Professor, University of Tulsa
Co-Editor Active Learning-Increasing Flow
in the Classroom
Understanding Our Gifted journal articles 2006 & 08
Fund for Teachers grant recipient 2005
Thrifty Car Rental grant recipient 2005
Cheryl Kennedy Memorial Scholarship recipient 2005
U.S. Delegate to China 2010 Hanban Confucious Inst.
*Okla. Teaching Certification - Elem. Ed./English

Regina Ritchie  Since 2006
University of Tulsa, B.A. Communications
OAGCT Presenter
Certified CPR & First Aid
Love and Logic Training
*Okla. Teaching Certification-Journalism
Primary III

Wanda Smith  Since 1998
Langston University, B.S. Elementary Education
Kumon Training
Independent Investigation Method Training
Teacher U.S. Dept. Ed. Javits Grant
OAGCT and NAGC Presenter
Certified CPR & First Aid
*NPSAA Teacher Certification - Elementary

Lisa Perrault  Since 2005
Oklahoma State University, B.S. Sociology
Certified CPR, First Aid & AED
OAGCT Presenter
Shurley English Method Training
Childcare experience - 19 years
*NPSAA Teacher Certification

Lori Hovenesian  Since 2011
Oral Roberts University, B.A. Elementary Ed.
Home Schooled - 15 years
Certified CPR & First Aid & AED
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Elementary

Intermediate I

Sarah Poleman  Since 2006
Missouri State University, B.S. Education
Shurley English Method Training
Kumon Training
Saxon Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
*Missouri Teacher Certification - 7-12 Business
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Elementary Education and 7-12 Business

Pam Thomason  Since 1998
Oklahoma State University, B.S. Family Relations & Child Dev.
Teacher U.S. Dept. Ed. Javits Grant
OAGCT and NAGC Presenter
Independent Investigation Method TrainingKumon Training, Shurley English Method Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
Okla. State Teacher Certification in progress
*NPSAA Teacher Certification - Elementary

Intermediate II

Julie Lindsey  Since 2000
University of Oklahoma, B.S. Elem. Ed.
Colonial Williamsburg Teaching Inst. of History
Schools Attuned Training
Integrated Thematic Instruction Training
Shurley English Method Training
Kumon Training
SMART Board Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Elem. & Math

Becca Roe  Since 2005
Vassar College, A.B. Environmental Science
University of British Columbia, M.S. Human Nutrition
SMART Board Training
Kumon Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
Older Intermediate - 5

Cheryl Shane
Since 2011
Oklahoma State University, M.S. Teaching, Learning and Leadership; Emphasis: Reading/Literacy
University of Tulsa, B.A. Music and Elementary Ed
Oklahoma State Reading Academy: 2009 & 2005
OAGCT Member
Delta Kappa Gamma, International Society for Key Women Educators, Member
National Reading First Conference, 2005-2008
Oklahoma Reading First Conference, 2005-2008
SMART Board Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
Two years of classroom experience teaching in both urban and rural public school systems
*Okla. Teacher Certification: Elementary Education 1-8, Reading Pre-K-12th, Middle School Music

Jan Lincoln
Since 2006
Tulsa Community College, Associate Computer Programming
Instructor, IBM Business Partner for Community Banking
Instructor, NFL Information Systems
SMART Board Training
Certified CPR & First Aid

Cheryl Shane and Jan Lincoln

Donna Sanmann
Since 2008
Oklahoma State University, B.A. English
Schools Attuned Training
6 Traits Writing Training
College Board Pre-AP English Presenter
Certified CPR & First Aid
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Secondary English

Older Intermediate - 6

Marilyn Cox
Since 1996
University of Tulsa, B.S. Accounting
University of Tulsa, M.A. Gifted Education
Kumon and Computer Training
Teacher U.S. Dept. Ed. Javits Grant
Independent Investigation Method Training
Great Books Training
NAGC & OAGCT Presenter
Language Arts Teacher Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
Shurley English Method Training
OK Alliance for Geographic Education, 2003
Faculty Development Institute on East Asia, 2005
Mathematics Academy, 2006
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics, 2007
National Conference on Geography Education, 2008
Univ. of Connecticut Confratute 2007, on staff 2008
CPM Math Training 2010
*NPSAA Teacher Certification - English, Social Studies and Math
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Business Ed, Career and Tech
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Donna Sanmann
Since 2008
Oklahoma State University, B.A. English
Schools Attuned Training
6 Traits Writing Training
College Board Pre-AP English Presenter
Certified CPR & First Aid
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Secondary English
Older Intermediate II

Katie Abercrombie  Since 1990
University of Oklahoma, B.S. Journalism
University of Oklahoma, M.B.A.
Phi Beta Kappa
Tulsa Tribune, Reporter
Tulsa Community College, Writing Instructor
Shurley English Method Training
Teacher U.S. Dept. Ed. Javits Grant
Presenter OAGCT and NAGC
Who’s Who Among America’s Teachers
Independent Investigation Method Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
*NPSAA Teacher Certification - English

Marilyn Howard  Since 1984
University of Tulsa, B.S. Mathematics
Indiana University, M.A. Mathematics
Presenter OAGCT and NAGC
OK Middle School Math Teacher of the Year 2000
Certified CPR & First Aid
Who’s Who Among America’s Teachers
Edythe Sliffe Math Award winner
Math Path Coach, 2006
MATHCOUNTS Coach, State Team, 2006
and National Team, 2008
Tex Richardson Guidance Award, 2008
OAGCT Outstanding Service Award, 2008
Adjunct Math Instructor at TU & OSU-Tulsa, 2007-08
Certified CPR & First Aid
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Math 7-12

Cyndie Kidwell  Since 1990
University of Tulsa, B.A. Elementary Education
Kumon Training
Independent Investigation Method Training
Teacher U.S. Dept. Ed. Javits Grant
Presenter OAGCT and NAGC
Certified CPR & First Aid
*NPSAA Teacher Certification - Elementary Ed.
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Elementary Ed.

Kim Schaefer  Since 2009
University of Tulsa, B.S. Communications
University School Yearbook 2002-2009
College Preparatory Math Teacher Training
Certified CPR & First Aid
Okla. Teacher’s License

Specialty Classes

Music

Kathy Call  Since 2004
University of Tulsa, B.A. Music Ed
University of Tulsa, graduate studies
Classroom Experience - 30+ years
Private music teacher
Professional Music Director
Oklahoma Music Education Association
American Guild of Organists
American Choristers Guild
Tulsa Repertory Musicals, director
Presenter OAGCT
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Vocal & Instrumental Music K-12

Science

Melissa Hamby  Since 2001
OSU, B.S. Elem. Ed./Middle School Science
Arkansas Tech Univ., M.S. Gifted Education
University of Tulsa, M.A.
I/O Psych
OSU, Ph.D. Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies in progress
K-4 integrated Math, Science, Reading training
Member, OAGCT, Nat'l Science Teacher Assn.,NAGC
NSTA Science Scope Magazine Review Board Ctte
Adjunct Education Instructor at TU and OSU
SMART Board Training
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Elem. Education,
Middle School Science, Secondary Physical Science
Kelly O’Neil-Brown  Since 2006
Oklahoma State University, B.S. Computer Science
20+ years in IT as project manager, systems analyst, and computer programmer
Presenter OAGCT
Training in Web 2.0 tools, SMART Board, Search Techniques, Online Activities and Working with digital images

Mary Still  Since 2008
Oklahoma State University, B.S. Business Education
Taught Spanish 10 years at School of St. Mary
Certified CPR & First Aid
TPR & TPRS Workshops
SMART Board Training
*Okla. Teacher Certification - K-12, Spanish Endorsement

Computers

Physical Education

Elizabeth Daniels  Since 2009
Arkansas Tech University, B.S. Health and P.E. Athleteic Training Endorsement ATU 1997
Certified CPR & First Aid
Water Safety Instructor
Adaptive PE Training
Great Expectations Training
Okla. Teacher Certification - K-12 Health/PE

Dayne Dudley  Since 2008
See Art

Spanish

Carolyn Duncan  Since 2005
University of Tulsa, B.S. Elementary Ed/English
*Okla. Teacher Certification - Elementary Ed, Language Arts

Carolyne Duncan  Since 2005
University of Tulsa, B.S. Elementary Ed/English
*Okla. Teacher Certification - K-8 Library

Chinese

Can Yin  Since 2010
Beijing Normal University, B.A. Education
University of Tulsa, M.A. Education

Robyn Bowman  Since 1991
Oklahoma State University, B.S. Library Science Education
University of Texas, M.S. Library Science
TU LIAS & III Training
SMART Board Training
Encyclomedia
*Okla. Teacher Certification - K-8 Library

Library

Dayne Dudley  Since 2008
Wichita State University, BFA
OK Jr. College, Platt College, Tulsa Tech Center
Former baseball player
Former Tulsa Tribune artist

Diane Wilson  Since 2005
See Primary 2

Reading Enrichment

Mary Still

Art

Mary Still

Diane Wilson, Pat Hollingsworth and Dayne Dudley

Carolyne Duncan

Can Yin

Robyn Bowman

Patricia Hollingsworth Since 1982
See Primary I

Dayne Dudley

Diane Wilson
University School Association

2011-12 Officers and Board Members:

President - Leslie Gore
Vice President - Jeffery Holman
Secretary - Jackie Hubner
Treasurer - Stephen Daniels
Member-at-large - Jill Johnson
Past-President - Jennifer Perry

USA Chairs
Class Reps - Angel Kymes & Melissa Hamby
Overall Fundraising - Jill Doerflinger
30th Anniversary Vision - Jennifer Zandbergen
30th Anniversary Gala - Jennifer Zandbergen & Julie Carson
8th Grade Class - Leslie McCollough
Community Service - Beth & David Goswick
School Service - Angela Johnson & Kelly Thorpe
Jog-a-thon - Jackie Hubner & Kathy Moore
Funding the Future - Deacon Turner

Fundraisers

Fundraising is an important way that parents help to meet the gap between the revenue generated by their tuition payments and the actual cost of running our school. Over the years many extras have been purchased for University School through special event fundraising efforts of our families.

• Funding the Future is the University School annual fundraising campaign. It is important to contribute no matter the amount. The goal is a high participation level which shows that parents support our school.

• Fall fundraisers include: Jogathon and the Fall Scholastic Book Fair.

• Spring fundraisers include: A live/silent auction event, the Spring Scholastic Book Fair, and Creative Producers International.

Past Presidents of the University School Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Judy Burton</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Brett Dobratz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Carol Burnett</td>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Susan Slattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Barbara Holleman</td>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>Teresa Long Threadgill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>Katie Abercrombie</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>Susan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>Debbye Zanerhaft</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Juli Couch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Linda Stearns</td>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Cathy McClanahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Susan Young</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>David Hamby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Sue Fisher</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>Gwen Caviness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Barbre Drotar</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Jeff Slattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Kathy Passmore-Meyer</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Wendy Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Rita Archer</td>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Jennifer Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>Judy Morrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Funding the Future.

ogy, curriculum materials, staff development and building improvements. Thank you for your generous donations to Funding the Future (FTF) fills the gap between tuition and the real needs of the school. Last year FTF paid for technol-

2010-2011 Funding the Future Donors

Funding the Future (FTF) fills the gap between tuition and the real needs of the school. Last year FTF paid for technology, curriculum materials, staff development and building improvements. Thank you for your generous donations to Funding the Future.

President's Council - $1,500+
Anonymous
Dan Holeman & Nancy Siegel
Diane Heaton Phillips
Sous Family Foundation
Jim & Jana Ecette
David & Leslie Lawson
BC Group Ltd
Piper & Deacon Turner

Valedictorian - $1,000 - $1,499
Khalid Aly & Lamiaa Ali
Robert & Diana Cepahart
Stephen & Brett Dobratz
Brad & Sunny Lambrecht

Mentor - $500 - $999
Anonymous
Ann Allison & Drew Downing
Dessie Apostolova & Yavor Nikolov
Vishal & Pallavi Aggarwal
The David & Lisa Clark Family
The Daboval Family
Nancy Eggen & Mark McElmurry
Dean Glover & Song Tharp
Bob & Marilyn Howard
Gaurav & Sunayna Kumar
Stacy & Angel Kymes
Nancy Eggen & Mark McElmurry
Dean Glover & Song Tharp
Bob & Marilyn Howard
Gaurav & Sunayna Kumar
Stacy & Angel Kymes

Scholar - $200 - $499
Anonymous
Asnul & Indriana Bahar
Craig & Cheryl Beers
Robyn Bowman
Tim Faerber & Anita Bryant
Rama Challa
Basa Ganganna
Thomas & Rajanea Gibson
Eileen & Richard Halbrook
Larry Hill & Marla Mansfield
Pat Hollingsworth
Jeff & Nora Holman
Dr. Brad Howard & Ms. Jean Ann Hudson
Michael & Jackie Hubner

Dr. & Mrs. Stephen Hwang
Matt & Mary Kimberling
Rob & Valerie Kornegay
Steve & Gina Lewis
Fred & Claudia Montross
Charles & Kathy Moore
Darren & Tara Mundell
David & Carolyn Nierenberg
The Raju Family
Bruce & Judy Ricks
Tod & Margaret Roberts
Brent & Patty Smith
Peter Stromberg & Nelly Vanzetti
Tom Trepp
Cynthia M. Tyler
The Westbrook Family
The Williamson Family

Honor Roll - $10 - $199
Anonymous
Katie Abercrombie
Sammy & Deborah Al-Rawi
Renee Avery
Grace Baldwin
Saagar Basavaraju
Randy & Ashley Bibb
David Blakely & Lesley McCollough
Linda Bolin
Dean & Sandy Boyaci
Bart & Shelley Brown
Kelly & Wesley Brown
Whitney & Bradley Brown
Reese Buchert
Rylee Buchert
Dan & Kathy Call
Miles & Heather Cepahart
Brad & Julie Carson
Carol Carter
Christina & Jayson Carter
Brian & Tiffany Chabowski
John & Elizabeth Chatzigiannidis
Chris & Jennifer Chow
Don & Marina Coulter
Marilyn Cox
Carsyn Daniels
Liz & Steven Daniels
Justin & Mary Dempsey & Kay Limric
Shandy & Stephen Dotolo
Dayne Dudley
Jessie Ann Engle
Lars Engle & Holly Laird

Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Fellows
Mahmoud Fleiff & Nehad Omara
Bill & Debi Foster
Bill & Christy Fournet
Patrick Fox
Barbara Flyn
J. L. Franks
Molly Frasier
Amanda Fullerton
The Galiasso Family
Kristen & James George
Sohini & Sukumar Ghosh
Kaye & Tom Gibson
W. W. Gibson
Matt & Sarah Jane Gillett
Phillip & Leslie Gore
Beth & David Goswick
Kumar Govind & Baishali Nair
Linley & Sharon Hacker
David & Melissa Hamby
Larry & Juanita Hamby
Stephen & Elizabeth Hecox
Rob & Heather Henson
Elizabeth & John Hinds
Robert & Theresa Ingram
Angela & Niesha Johnson
Brooke & Rob Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Kassen
Imran Khan
Anna & Luke Kupcha
Derek & Christy Larkin
The Latham Family
John & Kristen Lew
Mary Lew
Jen Lincoln
Julie Lindsey
John Malmquist and Susan Finegan-Malmquist
Cheryl and Mike McBride
Shelly and Mike McCollum
Gay McCoy
Kirsten, Anna, Taryn and Jaden McIntosh
Nicole McMahen
Peter Michael and Becca Roe
Kristen and Bob Oertel
DeRhonda and William Osmond
Tim and Teresa Palmer
Alicia Parent
Kate and Marios Parperis
Kathryn Passmore-Meyer & John Meyer
Jayne and Nicole Patel

Dan and Jennifer Perry
Jim and Vicki Peters
Chris and Traci Phillips
Jane Poleman
Gabriel Prado
Debra Price
Helen Quinn
David and Olga Randolph
Ruth Reese
Mary Beth Retherford
Ryan Rex
Kris and Jessica Reynolds
Kelly and Regina Ritchie
John and Eileen Rutter
Adrian and Wendy Sales
Donna and Steve Sammann
George and Kim Schafer
Se Habla Translations & Services
Amelie Seneker
Edward and Cheryl Shane
Dr. Patrick and Angela Sharp
John and Linda Sheehy
Peter Shillingford
Christopher and Deena Smith
Teressa Smith
Wanda Smith
Trent and Anna Smithey
Kristine Stevens
Mary Still
Josh and Jamie Strickland
Rand and Susan Suffolk
Ms. LaNell Svboda
Ceretha Terrell-Causey
Kent and Phyllis Thienhardt
Julie Thomas
Glen and Pam Thomason
Michael and Kelly Thorp
Keith and Kathy Tinker
Kevin and Hope Toliver
Larry and Sarah Turner
Nirmala and Ranji Vaidyannath
Tezcan Vincent
Susan Wei
L. J. and M. R. Wharton
Gloria Widdoes
Diane Wilson
Stephen C. Wolfe
Bernard and Tracy Woytas
Josephine Woytas
Yvonne Yin
Cydnie Yocham
Drop-Off and Pick-Up Lane Reminders

University School Traffic Moves

Drop-off and pick-up may not qualify as an extreme sport, but it can be challenging and even dangerous at times. We recognize that following parking and drop-off procedures may not always be convenient. However, parking space and areas for drop-off/pick-up are limited. We have put measures into place in order to make the most efficient and safe use of the resources we have. Please help keep our children safe and our drop-off lane running smoothly by observing the following moves:

The Airport Security Move - Before 9:00 a.m. and after 2:30 p.m., drivers must remain with their vehicles at all times in the “loading zones.”

No Double-Decking - Do not double park or create two lanes. Double parking forces children to walk between cars and into the street, which is a serious safety hazard for children and drivers.

The Lane Stretch - Pull as far forward as possible in the drop-off lanes to allow more cars in the lane.

Love ‘Em and Shove ‘Em - Say your long goodbyes and kiss the kids at home. Have them ready to hop out of the car with backpacks and lunches as you pull into the lane. (The drop-off lane truly isn’t the best place for putting on shoes or signing permission slips. Oh yeah . . . you’ve done it - we all have!)

No Back-Flips - Do not pull into the drop-off lane from the wrong direction. This can force children to exit into the street and creates dangerous conditions for kids as well as for other drivers.

Circuit Training - If you are delivering or picking up children who have different drop-off and pick-up times, do not sit in your car in the lane and wait for a child who gets out at a different time. Siblings who have different drop-off times and/or lanes must be picked up at the appropriate time and in the appropriate lane. If necessary, please circle the block or park elsewhere until the appropriate time. Please do not ask teachers to “make an exception” --student safety is our primary goal and exceptions lead to unsupervised students and thus compromise our security.

Carpool - A classic that never goes out of style. If you really want to know what’s happening at school, take a turn driving your child’s friends to school.

The Bagel Buster - If you need to come into the building, parking is available in the designated spaces in the lot located on the northeast corner of 4th and College. It takes a few extra steps to walk, but leaving your car in the drop-off lane even for “just a minute” is not only discourteous, it creates dangerous conditions for our children. A University School parking sticker is required to use the designated spaces in the lot, and these stickers are available for $1 each at the front desk. Please do not park in the University United Methodist parking lot or the TU Child Development Center (Children’s World) parking lot.

DROP-OFF/PICK-UP LANES AND TIMES:
Teachers will be on the sidewalks to greet children each morning and also accompany children to the curb during pick-up. Drop-off and pick-up times are designated for each class as follows. Students who are not picked up by 2:55 (EC-P3) or 3:15 (Int. 1 - OI-8) will be sent to the Extended Day Program.

College Avenue Lane:
- Early Childhood, Early Primary, Primary I: 8:45-8:55 a.m. 2:40-2:55 p.m.
- Intermediate I, Intermediate II: 8:30-8:40 a.m. 3:00-3:15 p.m.

Evanston Avenue Lane:
- Primary II, Primary III: 8:45-8:55 a.m. 2:40-2:55 p.m.
- Older Intermediate 5-8: 8:30-8:40 a.m. 3:00-3:15 p.m.

Thank you for helping to keep our children safe!

Parking is available for parents in marked locations at the 4th and College lot across from the school.
University School Extended Day Program

The University School Extended Day Program (EDP) is a service provided for students enrolled in the regular hours of operation of our school. There are three EDP options for each regularly scheduled school day in accordance with the University School calendar.

**Early Option (7:15 – 8:45):** Students are dropped off at the gate on Evanston Ave., enter through the northwest door and meet in the school gymnasium. At 8:00 a.m., Intermediate-1 and older students go upstairs to a designated classroom to work or read quietly until morning class time. Younger students (EC-PI) go to the Primary I room at 8:00 a.m. All students not enrolled in EDP who arrive early are charged a drop-in fee of $15.

**Study Hall (2:45 – 4:00):** Immediately following their last class, EDP participants report to their designated Study Hall classrooms. **Students bring a snack to have at this time. We do not provide snacks.** Please do not send heat up snacks or popcorn needing to be popped. P2-OI8 students work on assigned homework until completed, and then they may read a book or do other structured activities as directed by the teacher. They should be prepared with a book in their backpack. P2-OI8 Study Hall is designated as a quiet study time. Students in EC-P1 classes have structured age-appropriate activities. A quiet resting or napping place is provided for those students demonstrating a need for rest. **Pick-up from the front lobby is no later than 4:00. After 4:00 students go to Enrichment. A drop-in fee of $15 is charged, and students are then picked up from the front lobby.**

**Enrichment Option (4:00 – 5:30):** Enrichment EDP begins immediately after Study Hall. P2-OI8 students relocate to the gymnasium and have a half-hour period of active play (outdoors when weather permits), organized games, or enrichment activities. At 4:30 priority is given to finishing homework in the school-age group of students. EC-P1 students also have some outdoor or gymnasium play time and other age-appropriate activities. Cross-age grouping of students is possible depending on the number of students and the nature of planned activities. **Students are to be picked up at the front lobby no later than 5:30. Fees are charged for late pick-up, with a minimum fee of $15 and increasing by $1/min. after 15 minutes.**

**Extended Day Costs (per month):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option Description</th>
<th>EC/PI</th>
<th>PII-OI8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Option only (7:15 – 8:45)</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Hall only (2:45 – 4:00)</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Option and Study Hall (7:15 – 4:00)</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Hall and Enrichment Option (2:45 – 5:30)</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early, Study Hall and Enrichment Options (7:15 – 5:30)</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drop-in charges are $15 per unit of care and are charged to student accounts. Early Option, Study Hall and Enrichment Option each count as one unit of EDP care.

**Policies in Accordance with Department of Human Services Requirements**

A) If a person other than a parent is picking up an EDP student, written permission is required from the parent (sent to school with the child, via email or by FAX) and the identity of the designated person is verified with a photo ID by our staff. Persons on each student’s approved pick-up list may also be required to show a photo ID.

B) University School requires that parents promptly notify front desk personnel if a student enrolled in the EDP will not be attending on a particular day.

C) Students’ belongings are stored in their backpacks during the EDP hours. We discourage bringing money or valuables to University School.

D) Students are not to be sent to school unless they are without fever for 24 hours following illness. In case of minor illness or injury occurring during EDP hours, parents are promptly notified. In case of major illness or injury, we call 911 immediately and then notify parents.

E) When a student must receive medication during EDP hours, parents are required to document the dosage regimen and to clearly label the medication with the child’s name. (A medication form is available at the front desk or on our website.) All medications must be in their original containers and delivered to the EDP supervisor on duty to insure proper storage and administration.

F) Field trips are conducted during EDP hours only on the date of a specially scheduled Older Intermediate club activity and written parental permission is obtained in advance.

G) Children are transported during EDP hours only in the case of a field trip for OI club participants, as described in F, above.
H) Please note: It is mandatory that our staff report suspected incidents of child abuse or neglect to the Department of Human Services and/or to the Child Abuse Hotline.

I) Positive Discipline techniques are used during EDP hours in accordance with University School policy.

**EDP CLUBS**
Our school sponsors several extracurricular clubs as a part of EDP. Students who are already enrolled in daily Extended Day Program during the club’s scheduled time are charged an activity fee per semester for each activity. All students who are not EDP participants are charged $100 in addition to the activity fee for each club.

**Club Options for 2011-2012:**

| I1 – OI-8 | Mrs. Hamby | Robotics Club |
| I1 – OI-8 | Mr. Unruh  | Chess Club   |
| I1 – OI-8 | Mrs. Daniels | Archery     |
| I1 – OI-8 | Mrs. Daniels | Busy Bodies |
| I2 – OI-8 | Mrs. Call  | University School Singers |
| OI-5 – OI-8 | Mr. Dudley | Art          |
| OI-6      | Mrs. Cox   | Drama        |
| OI-7 – OI-8 | Mrs. Howard | MATHCOUNTS  |
| OI-7 – OI-8 | Mrs. Howard | Academic Bowl - second semester |

**Extended Day Program Administrative Staff**
Administrative Staff: Debra Price, Director, afternoon administrator; Gina Lewis, morning administrator; Shelly McCollum, morning administrative support; Linda Bolin, afternoon administrative support

---

**Look for the New School Handbook on the University School Website – www.uschool.utulsa.edu**
Annual Report 2010-2011

Fall 2010
University School teachers reported on Monday, August 9 for staff development. This year we used Doug Lemov’s book *Teach Like A Champion* as a springboard for our training. Each team of teachers was responsible for presenting a section of the book to the rest of the staff. In addition to Lemov, we also had

- Kumon training by Matt Lupsha
- Shurley Grammar training
- Saxon Math training
- 2nd Step Bullying Prevention training
- Team building in the gym with Liz Daniels
- Health & Safety review

1st Annual All-School Thanksgiving Celebration
An all-school potluck was held to celebrate Thanksgiving.

Annual Auction Fundraiser
The annual auction fundraiser this year, Doo Wop and Bobby Socks, was held at the Junior League of Tulsa headquarters. Under the leadership of Jennifer Zandbergen, committee members raised over $36,600 to be used for technology improvements.

Summer 2011
Camp Incredible kept University School buzzing with excitement for six weeks this summer. Once again, two weeks of Camp Incredible were included in the tuition and fees for all University School students. We had 32 teachers and over 270 students for our 2011 camp. We had something for everyone this year. There was Field Trip Fun, American Girl Adventures, Sew Tasty, Awesome Amazing Animals, Peace, Love and Yoga, and much, much more! It was an amazing summer.

Fall 2011
University School teachers reported on Monday, August 8 for staff development. Dr. Kathy Kelley, a former University School student started our staff week with a presentation about Trust in Organizations. Her presentation was based upon her doctoral studies at the University of Oklahoma. Additional training included

- Love and Logic in the Classroom
- Curriculum Differentiation
- American Heart Association Heartsaver First Aid, CPR, and AED
- Utilizing SAT Data
- Kumon Scope and Sequence

Funding the Future
Despite the challenge from Kelly and Marti Sudduth, the economy intervened, and our 2011 Funding the Future campaign was a little short of our goal. With the help of many appeal letters, our Parent Get-Togethers, University Jr. Board members, and the leadership of Dan Milford and Nadia Rosales, we did raise a total of $82,046.

University School Association Fundraising Report 2010-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book Fair - Fall</td>
<td>$1,972.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Fair - Spring</td>
<td>$1,672.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jog-A-Thon</td>
<td>$7,552.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Producers International</td>
<td>$704.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>$36,614.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
<td>$594.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding the Future</td>
<td>$82,046.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$131,155.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University School Fundraising Expenditure Report 2010-2011

Technology – computers, iPads, Smart Clickers .................... $11,102.76
Renweb .................................................................................. $4,000.00
Computer Software-Click & Learn, Brainology ....................... $2,375.00
Furniture Upholstery ............................................................. $2,294.00
Staff Development – ISTE, NAGC, OAGCT, ALA, Etc. ............. $23,725.00
Robotics equipment ............................................................... $1,637.00
SAXON math curriculum ....................................................... $1,300.00
KUMON math curriculum ...................................................... $6,750.00
Archery Equipment ............................................................... $1,500.00
TI-84 Calculators ................................................................. $1,540.00
Scholarships ......................................................................... $54,850.00
Science curriculum materials ................................................ $7,552.00
Other curriculum materials .................................................... $12,015.00
Total ...................................................................................... $130,640.76

Student Awards and Achievements

- Mohamed Aly, Philip Hwang, Saketh Kola, and Dana Sous placed first in the MATHCOUNTS Small School category and fourth overall.
- Yash Kumar and Philip Hwang were on the MATHCOUNTS All-Star team at the state competition.
- Minna Apostolova, Brinda Challa, Mackenzie Halbrook, Lauren Hamby, Cybil Seneker, Kyler Smith, and Kamakshi Vaidyanathan, USchool's DEBTECH team won the 2nd Place Teamwork Award at the First Lego League Robotics tournament.
- Kortay Vincent tied for 2nd Place in the Oklahoma Scholastic Chess Tournament.
- University School Chess Club team won 1st place at Wilson Middle School's chess tournament. Team members were Thomas Palmer, Daniel Rhoads, and Kortay Vincent.
- Adam Larkin, Kortay Vincent, Krish Kumar, Saagar Basavaraju, and Rylee Buchert won the Oklahoma Scholastic State Chess Championship for their age group.
- Philip Hwang earned the school's highest score in the American Mathematics Competition 8.
- Abigail Chow, Reese Buchert, Brinda Challa, Cybil Seneker, and Anya Doshlygina were selected as winners in their categories in Family & Children's Services 18th annual poster contest.
- Austin Milford-Rosales (OI-8) won both the University School Geography Bee and Spelling Bee.
- Anna Roberts finished in 3rd Place in the 8th Grade Girls Division of the OSSM Middle School Mathematics Contest.
- Yash Kumar, Philip Hwang, Mohamed Aly, Dana Sous, and Anna Roberts all placed statewide within their grade divisions in the Oklahoma Math League Contest.
- OI-5 students were selected to attend Revolutionary Day on the Hill at The University of Tulsa.
- Mohamed Aly, Philip Hwang, Dana Sous, Mackenzie Halbrook, Aaron Moore, and Anika Shetty were recognized and honored in the Duke Talent Identification Program.

Extra Curricular Accomplishments

- Philip Hwang was selected to perform Kung Fu and Chinese Yo-Yo at the anniversary celebration of Tulsa's sister cities at TU.
- Jordan Flippo and her sister Nicole Flippo (USchool alum) both won their age brackets in the Miss Oklahoma pageant.
- Cybil Seneker performed in the Children's Theater production of "James and the Giant Peach" at the Spotlight Theater.
- Emerson Turner placed in the top ten in the Tulsa Run 15K in his age group.
- Sage Engle-Laird was cast as Marie, a lead role, in Tulsa Ballet’s performances of the Nutcracker.
- Girl Scout Troop 171, Sage Engle-Laird, Tejal Desai, Elise Howard, Raegan Peters, and Madison Archer, received the Silver Award.
- Madison Archer was awarded a Girl Scout Destination scholarship to attend the Wyoming Wildlife Wonders program in Yellowstone National Park and Grand Tetons.
- Mackenzie Halbrook was selected to travel to China as a Student Ambassador with People to People.
- Rayya Al-Rawi won her division in the 2011 Spring Golf Tournament held in Tulsa.
Alumni Recognition
- Kelsey Ritchie was named State Champion in Domestic Extemporaneous Speaking at the Speech and Debate Tournament at the University of Oklahoma OU campus. She also placed third overall in Standard Oratory and fifth overall in Lincoln-Douglas Debate.
- Jyostna Koduri won a National Merit Scholarship and was admitted to the Honors College at University of Oklahoma.
- Jon Michael was named an Oklahoma Academic All-State student.
- Jaclyn Slattery and Kassidy Franks were members of the Booker T. Washington High School Varsity volleyball team which took 3rd Place in the 5A State Championship.
- Shae Godsey and Jaclyn Slattery were elected to the BTW Homecoming Court.

Community Service Activities
- All students once again participated in the National Anthem Project by joining voices with others across America to sing “The Star Spangled Banner.”
- Grandparent lunch days were held in September.
- It was the 7th year of service for the University School Junior Board. Activities included creating event posters, writing thank you notes and letters, conducting tours, and hosting school guests.
- A Coat, Glove, & Hat drive was sponsored by the Girl Scout Troops of University School for Kendall-Whittier Elementary and Emergency Infant Services.
- Older Intermediate students received volunteer service hours for their work at the Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma and the Kendall Whittier Youth Mentoring Project.
- University School Girl Scout Troops continued their annual services project Bear Hugs for Kendall-Whittier.
- Merit Scholarship testing was held for rising 5, 6, 7, & 8th grade students in January.

Professional Development Activities
- Dr. Agnes Meyo was the speaker at our annual Parent Teacher Institute. Her presentation was entitled "Taming the Worry Monster."
- Dr. Hollingsworth, Debra Price, Gina Lewis, Carol Carter, and Marilyn Cox attended and made presentations at the National Association for Gifted Children Convention in Atlanta, Georgia.
- Debi Foster, Alicia Parent, Shelly McCollum, Robyn Bowman, Dr. Hollingsworth, Debra Price, and Gina Lewis attended the Oklahoma State Department of Education’s EncycloMedia Educational Conference in Oklahoma City.
- The University School staff attended and presented at the Oklahoma Association for Gifted, Creative, and Talented Convention in Stillwater, Oklahoma.
- Debra Price and Gina Lewis served on the OAGCT Board.
- Dr. Hollingsworth and Carol Carter served on the Special Schools Network of NAGC.
- Thirty-four staff members were certified in the American Heart Association's Heartsaver First Aid, CPR & AED.
- Linda Bolin, Wanda Smith, and Barbara Flynt attended technology training at Tulsa Technology Center's The Eighth Floor. Training opportunities included SMARTBoards-SmartLearning I & II, Intro to Excel, Intro to Power Point, and Acrobat 9.0 Forms.
- Debra Price served on the 8th Floor Advisory Committee.
- Shelly McCollum, Linda Bolin, and Gina Lewis attended Skillpath Conference for Women.
- Wanda Smith and Pam Thomason attended Motivating the Unmotivated in April 2011.
- Eileen Rutter, Liz Daniels, Bernie Woytas, and John Rutter received Oklahoma School Bus Driver Certification.
- Dr. Hollingsworth was the keynote speaker at the Institute for the Development of Gifted Education in Denver, Colorado.
- Dr. Hollingsworth received the Outstanding Service Award from OAGCT.
University School History

The first semester of the program that is now The University School began in spring 1982 with five preschool children. That first class was held in a classroom in the School of Nursing. The idea developed in what was then The University of Tulsa's Department of Special Education. During that semester, Dr. Hollingsworth was hired to be the teacher for the 1982-83 school year.

**Year 1: 1982 - 1983**
- The University of Tulsa Preschool Enrichment Program moved to 206 Lorton Hall. Monday/Wednesday morning and Tuesday/Thursday afternoon sessions - twelve students each
- Used campus Art Department, Music Department, and McFarlin Library for enrichment activities
- Spring 1983, Dr. Hollingsworth began the thematically based Friday Rainbow Day Art Program
- Parents requested kindergarten be offered for the following year
- Program administered through the College of Education and its dean, Dr. Bruce Howell
- Dr. Hollingsworth became Coordinator of the Gifted Program and began planning the kindergarten

**Year 2: 1983 - 1984**
- Program changed names to the Gifted Enrichment Program of The University of Tulsa Stoia Learning Center
- Began “Word Works”
- First semester, the kindergarten used Lorton Auditorium as a classroom
- Second semester the kindergarten moved upstairs in Lorton
- Prior to the end of this school year, parents were again requesting that grades be added
- Dr. Howell approved the program to go through the third grade
- A former apartment building used by the Psychology Department was renovated for the 1984-85 school year. Dr. Hollingsworth involved students in designing the wooden playground structure
- Staff development sessions with Dr. Howell emphasized the importance of maintaining our experimental, alternative education approach to our curriculum. He advised us to not get rigidly fixed into grade levels and directed us to formulate our goals and purposes.
- Summer 1984, University of Oregon, Dr. Hollingsworth began writing the Enaction Curriculum which emphasizes active learning

**Year 3: 1984 - 1985**
- Building at 622 South Harvard Court housed the Early Childhood, Primary I, and Primary II classes and staff offices
- Crowded conditions prompted a request for an additional building. Several months into the school year, the playground was completed
- During the second semester, The University of Tulsa and the Stoia Foundation decided to go their separate ways
- The University of Tulsa's Provost Office took over the oversight and administration of the gifted program on campus and appointed Dr. Hollingsworth as Director of The University of Tulsa School for Gifted Children
Year 4: 1985 - 1986

- Summer 1985, Marti Sudduth was appointed Office Manager and Admissions Officer
- The newly acquired building, 579 South Gary Place, was ready soon after school started
- Fall 1985, held a “Colloquy for the Gifted,” attended by public school teachers and administrators, psychologists, professors and business leaders
- Dr. Hollingsworth’s article published in a national journal for gifted education, *Roeper Review*, concerning the University School Enaction Curriculum
- First University School t-shirts sold
- The Directory of Tulsa Area Private Schools was published, Dr. Hollingsworth and Sharon Block, co-chairs
- Spring 1986, first Winter Drama Festival for area schools held at the School of Nursing Auditorium
- First Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, University of Oklahoma Tulsa Medical College with Dr. Stephen Glenn and Dr. Bob Block keynote speakers
- Student art exhibit in Westby Center
- Read-a-Thon earned several sets of encyclopedias for the school

Year 5: 1986 - 1987

- Fall Staff Development trained teachers to use Talents Unlimited which develops the skills of Productive Thinking, Decision Making, Communication, Planning and Forecasting
- Additional training was provided later by Talents Unlimited consultants from Arkansas
- Fall 1986, the Network News Quarterly began
- The University of Tulsa approved a Masters Degree in Education with Gifted Ed specialization with Dr. Kelble and Dr. Hollingsworth teaching these graduate classes
- Spring 1987, 2nd Annual Winter Drama Festival
- 2nd Annual Conference for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Dr. Julie Powell-Ward, keynote speaker
- Began fundraising for the renovation of building, 563 South Gary Place
- Building fund drive included a folk concert, popcorn sales, garage sale and family donations
- First Creative Producers’ Convention in the Great Hall of Westby Center, Linda Meyer, chair

Year 6: 1987 - 1988

- Building at 563 South Gary Place not ready until the second semester, so Intermediates were housed in Oliphant Hall with the computers still in Lorton Hall
- A short article about University School was published in the September 1987 issue of a national publication, *Gifted Children Monthly*
- 3rd Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers for the Gifted at the OU Medical School, Dr. Dale Doty keynote speaker
- Sharon Block and Alicia Parent joined our staff
- Spring 1988, $5,000 grant received from the Grace and Franklin Bersen Foundation to acquire a basic library and to access the LIAS system which ties the school to the University library
- 3rd Annual Winter Drama Festival in Allen Chapman Activity Center
- 2nd Annual Creative Producers’ Convention
- Linda Meyer became Administrative Assistant, and Marti Sudduth became Assistant Director
- Fundraiser at Paul Woodul’s home
Year 7: 1988 - 1989

• Fall 1988, University School nationally recognized for service and leadership with a Merit Award from Gifted Children Advocacy Association. One other program in the U.S. was so recognized
• Intermediate I became a separate class from the Older Intermediates
• 4th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, David Melton, author and publisher keynote speaker
• Dr. Hollingsworth served as President of the Oklahoma Association for Gifted, Creative and Talented and as such presented Mr. Melton at an OAGCT meeting in Oklahoma City
• Dr. Hollingsworth and Marti Sudduth helped plan OAGCT Convention in Tulsa that featured Sylvia Rimm and Judy Galbraith
• 4th Annual Winter Drama Festival
• 3rd Annual Creative Producers’ Convention
• Students sang for TU Trustees and UNICEF Press Conference at Children’s Medical Center
• Spring, published The Directory of Tulsa Area Schools for 1989 – 1990
• Dr. Hollingsworth and son Stephen co-authored Smart Art
• Marilyn Howard trained winning Computer Challenge teams
• Super Science Summer
• Fundraiser at Paul Woodul’s home
• Judy Burton, Parent Association President
• First year Curriculum Guide published

Year 8: 1989 - 1990

• 5th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Dr. Bob Block, keynote speaker
• First reunion of the teachers involved in the National Science Foundation grant received by Dr. Bob Howard and Dr. Eileen Kelble
• LIAS hookup completed tying school library to TU library via computer
• Marti Sudduth trained seven classes of students for the Tulsa Run. Our banner was a winner
• Recycled aluminum cans and recycled telephone books
• 5th Annual Winter Drama Festival
• 4th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention
• Two new curriculum programs began, Shurley English and Kumon Math. Kumon was paid for through a successful Read-a-Thon, chaired by Sharon Block
• After school program offered violin, science, and a new course, Latin, led by Dr. Benediktson
• Track and Field Day with Anderson Elementary School
• Carol Burnett, Parent Association President
• Eighth Grade Graduate: Houston Mount

Year 9: 1990 - 1991

• The University acquired an additional building at 539 South Gary Place which was ready a few months into the school year for Primary III and Intermediate I
• Dr. Hollingsworth was an invited participant at the Theory Summit, Mt. Hood, OR
• 6th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Dr. Paul Schwartz, keynote speaker
• Teachers attended National Association for Gifted Children, Little Rock
• 6th Winter Drama Festival
• Introduced to Jim Fay's Parenting Styles
• 5th Creative Producers’ Convention, Karen Keith, Outstanding Creative Producer
• Harmon Foundation Grant for $1,000 to support Drama Festival and Creative Producers’ Convention
• Super Science Summer
• Dr. Hollingsworth spoke on Kumon at World Gifted Conference, The Hague, Netherlands
• University School Association President - Barbara Holleman
• OAGCT - Dr. Barbara Clark - Tulsa
• Eighth Grade Graduates: David Maxwell and Julie Schwartz
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Year 10: 1991-1992
• 7th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Dr. Paul Schwartz, keynote speaker
• Teachers attended NAGC, Kansas City, Dr. Hollingsworth served on Executive Board of NAGC
• Dr. Gail Herman and Dr. Hollingsworth present their book Kinetic Kaleidoscope at NAGC
• 7th Winter Drama Festival
• 6th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention, “Blood & Guts” human body exhibit
• Super Science Summer
• University School Association President - Katie Abercrombie
• Eighth Grade Graduates: Katie Burnett and Drew Kelsey

Year 11: 1992-1993
• U.S. Department of Education Javits Grant awarded $206,000 to University School for teacher training
• 8th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Dr. Foster Cline, keynote speaker
• 8th Annual Drama Festival
• Awesome Architecture Week - Curriculum field testing
• 7th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention and “Blood and Guts” human body exhibit
• Awesome Architecture Workshops for teachers and students: U.S. Department of Ed Javits grant
• School Association President - Debbye Zanerhaft
• Eighth Grade Graduate: Tim Spruce

Year 12: 1993-1994
• Javits Grant awarded for second year for $206,000
• 9th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Dr. Sylvia Rimm, keynote speaker
• Teachers presented at NAGC in Atlanta, GA
• Mother Nature Week - Curriculum field testing
• 9th Annual Drama Festival
• 8th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention and “Blood and Guts” human body exhibit
• Mother Nature Workshops for teachers and students: U.S. Department of Ed Javits grant
• University School Association President - Linda Stearns
• Eighth Grade Graduates: Sarah Armstrong and Lucas Langenderfer
Year 13: 1994-1995

- Javits Grant awarded for third year for $206,000
- Major building fund drive begun, chaired by Hilary Zarrow and Sally Donaldson
- 10th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Jim Fay, keynote speaker
- Fundraiser Party at the Zarrow home
- Teachers presented at NAGC in Salt Lake City, UT
- 10th Annual Winter Drama Festival
- Father Time Week - Curriculum field testing
- 9th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention and Blood and Guts
- Father Time Workshops for teachers and students: U.S. Department of Ed Javits grant
- Baskets of Joy Party at the home of Sue Fisher
- Wild West Party at the home of Bartlett-Howards
- University School Association President - Susan Young
- Eighth Grade Graduates: Becky Holleman and Elliot Sims

Year 14: 1995-1996

- 11th Annual Convention for Parents and Teachers of the Gifted, Dr. Sylvia Rimm, keynote speaker
- Teachers presented at NAGC in Tampa, FL
- 11th Winter Annual Drama Festival
- 10th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention and “Blood and Guts” human body exhibit
- May 16 - Official Groundbreaking for new building located north of 4th Place between College and Evanston, University of Tulsa President Dr. Lawless, speaker
- Summer Kumon - two age groups
- Baskets of Joy Party at the home of Gordona Duca
- Australian Outback Fundraiser at the home of Bartlett-Howards
- University School Association President - Sue Fisher
- Eighth Grade Graduates: Channing Abbott, Jason Abercrombie, Megan Burns, Audrey Freeman, Andrea Hansen, Eric NyQuist

Year 15: 1996-1997

- University School conducted the first NAGC Parent and Teacher Institute, Dr. Sylvia Rimm
- Director presented at NAGC in Tampa, FL
- Director and teachers presented at OAGCT in Tulsa
- 12th Annual Winter Drama Festival
- 11th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention and “Blood and Guts” human body exhibit
- Construction began on new building, January 1997
- Summer Kumon – two age groups
- Baskets of Joy Party at the home of Drotars
University School Association President - Barb Drotar

Eighth Grade Graduates: Andrea Block, Ben Collins, Jamie Davis, Bill Mattern, Jessica McDowell, Priya Sharma, Daniel Woodul, David Young

Year 16: 1997-1998

- Teachers and parents packed to move to new building
- Before and after school program initiated
- Sept. - Ribbon Cutting Ceremony with Dr. Lawless
- University School Association President - Kathy Passmore-Meyer
- New University School address: 326 South College
- New playground with three structures
- 3-day Parent and Teacher Institute - 13th year, Dr. Bob Block, Keynote
- NAGC - Little Rock
- Dr. Hollingsworth re-elected to NAGC Board of Directors
- 13th Annual Winter Drama Festival
- Renaissance Party at home of Bartlett-Howards
- May - Renaissance Fair: 12th annual celebration of creative producers
- May - School production of H.M.S. Pinafore
- May - First University School Yearbook and party

Eighth Grade Graduates: Zach Bard, Deanna Grubb, Adam Hansen, Sid Hansen, Molly Housh, Jon Lamberson, Joshua Rose, Zac Thorpe

June & July - University School Summer Academy

Year 17: 1998-1999

- Sept. - Tulsa University Press established and published seven interdisciplinary curriculum books
- University School Association President - Rita Archer

- Oct. - NAGC Parent and Teacher Institute at TU with Arlene DeVries and Dr. Bob Block, 14th year
- Nov. - NAGC Convention at Louisville
- Dec. - Baskets party at Paul Woodul’s home
- 14th Annual Drama Festival
- U.S. Department of Education Javits grant awarded to University School for PROJECT SAIL
- Spring “Travels through Time” fundraiser at Cash home
- Math Counts Team second in state
- Renaissance Fair - 13th annual celebration of creative producers
- May - Band performance night, Tyrrell Hall
- May - First University School family dance

Eighth Grade Graduates: Erin Abercrombie, Dan Benediktson, Ruth Borg, Thomas Bradley, Mark Brashear, Eric Easterday, Jordan Kyle, Annie Lewis, Kyle NyQuist, Evan Sims, Victoria Stearns, Evan Wei-Haas, Katherine Woodul

June - U.S. Department of Education Javits grant Project SAIL for students, parents, and teachers
Year 18: 1999-2000

- Butterfly garden, parking lot, and outdoor classroom completed
- Oct. - 15th Parent and Teacher Institute at TU with Dr. Virginia Cadle, family counselor, Philadelphia
- University School Association President - Judy Morrow
- Nov. - Teacher presentations at NAGC in Albuquerque, NM
- Dec. - Baskets of Joy Party at home of David and Dessa Weber
- 15th Annual Winter Drama Festival
- Spring - Marilyn Howard named Middle School Math Teacher of the Year, Bob Howard named Professor of Chemistry of the year
- Spring Fundraiser at University School after visit to designer home
- Sim City team 4th in state
- Math Counts team places 4th in state
- May - 14th Annual Celebration of Creative Producers: Renaissance Fair
- May - Work on Butterfly Garden continues, Sid Hansen installs flower bed edging, other Boy Scouts plant a tree, U.S. students plant flowers
- May - Band and Choir night in Tyrrell Hall
- Eighth Grade Graduates: Jay Barron, Meredith Cox, David Freeman, Kabir Iyengar, Tyson McNulty, Julie Peters, Tim Randle, Alex Reed and Josh Simons
- May - Parent sponsored 7th and 8th Grade Banquet at Greenwood Cultural Center
- June - U.S. Department of Education Javits grant Project SAIL, year 2

Year 19: 2000-2001

- Oct. - 16th annual Parent and Teacher Institute, Jim Fay, keynote speaker
- University School Association President and Vice-President: Brett Dobratz, Susan Slattery
- Nov. - Teachers present at NAGC in Atlanta, GA
- Fall - Parenting classes by Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster
- Dec. - Baskets of Joy held at University School, Ruth Brower, chair
- Mar. - 16th Annual Winter Drama Festival sponsored by University School
- Spring - Sailing Through Time Fundraiser at University School
- Spring - Sim City team placed third in state
- May - 15th Annual Celebration of Creative Producers: Renaissance Fair
- June - U.S. Department of Education Javits grant Project SAIL
- May - Jogging path completed for fenced outdoor fitness area
- May - Band and Choir Night
- May - Pep Rally and U.S. Yearbook signing
- Eighth Grade Graduates: Alexis Archer, Rachel Cain, Mark Donaldson, Anna Girdner, Robby Housh, Natalie Madaj, Charles Mountford, Japhe Newlin, Brandt Ohnheiser, Zac Penix
- Graduates and their parents raised money from a garage sale for first Class Gift to University School: trophy case, rock bench for Butterfly Garden, and graduation gowns
- June - U.S. Department of Education Javits grant Project SAIL, year 3
- Spring and Summer - Continued work on Butterfly Garden by Susan Coman, Mary Weddle, Sid Hansen, and others
Year 20: 2001-2002

• University School Association President, Susan Slattery
• Sept. - 17th Parent and Teacher Institute sponsored by University School, Sylvia Rimm, keynote speaker
• Fall - Pat Hollingsworth elected to the Board of Directors of National Association for Gifted children for three-year term
• Fall - Parenting classes with Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster
• Nov. - Teachers give presentations at NAGC in Cincinnati
• Dec. - Baskets of Joy Party, Chair Robin Fox
• Jan.18 - Happy 20th Birthday University School, Dr. Sandy Garrett, Ok State Superintendent, Keynote
• Mar. - 17th Annual Winter Drama Festival sponsored by University School
• May - 16th Annual Celebration of Creative Producers: Renaissance Fair
• Eighth grade graduates: Travis Bartlett-Howard, Florence Choo, Kaitlin Crotty, Claire Edwards, Ebene Edwards, Furzana Iqbal, Jade Jackman, Mani Javvaji, Ronni Laizure, Rebecca Miller, Caitlin Murphy, Lauren Sears, Jonathan Swinney, and Melissa Young
• Spring - Butterfly Garden windscreen built by parents
• Spring - “Garden Party” Fundraiser, Chair Mary Weddle
• Spring - Brick Fundraiser, Chair Barb Drotar
• Summer - Pat Hollingsworth selected for Leadership Tulsa

Year 21: 2002-2003

• SAILS curriculum books selected for international use by Department of Defense Schools
• University School Association President, Teresa Long
• Aug. - Julie Nierenberg becomes Director of Extended Day Program  7:15 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
• DHS licensure
• Aug. – Benches built, bricks and rock floor laid in Butterfly Garden
• Sept. - 18th Parent and Teacher Institute, Daniel Wienberger, keynote speaker
• Fall - Parenting classes with Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster
• Fall- Marti Sudduth, OAGCT, President-Elect
• Oct. - Pat Hollingsworth, keynote speaker for New York state gifted convention
• Oct. - Matt Lupsha speaks to parents about Kumon
• Nov. - Teachers give presentations at NAGC in Denver
• Nov. - Fortune Hunters’ Festival in Butterfly Garden
• Jan. - Sylvia Rimm meets with University School parents and teachers
• Mar. - Arrival of new school bus donated by Shearer family
• Mar. - 18th Annual Winter Drama Festival
• Apr. - Nathan Levy speaks on “How to help your students think better”
• Apr. - NPSAA full accreditation received
• Apr. - Pat Hollingsworth attended Harvard Principals’ Center
• May - 17th Annual Creative Producers’ Convention
• May - Band and choir night
• University School won the 2003 Able Academic Bowl 8th grade Conference Championship
• Eighth Grade Graduates: Michael Bell, Austin Cox, Sully Drotar, Karnika Iyengar, Thomas
Kantowski, Andrew Madaj, Bailey McBride, Jack Morrow, Kevin O'Brien, Molly Rambach, Eric Strauss, and Jonah Wei-Haas

- Eighth grade gift: academic bowl buzzers
- Summer - Water feature added to Butterfly Garden
- Marti Sudduth selected for Leadership Tulsa

Year 22: 2003-2004

- University School Association President, Susan Coman
- Aug. - Nathan Levy presents “Practical ways to help children read, write and think better”
- Sept. - 19th Parent and Teacher Institute sponsored by University School, Jason Dorsey, keynote speaker
- Fall - Parenting classes with Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster
- Fall - Marti Sudduth, OAGCT, President
- Feb. - “Tastes from Around the World” USA fundraiser at Harwelden
- Mar. - 19th Annual Winter Drama Festival
- Spring 2004 - Dr. Hollingsworth's article "University School at the University of Tulsa" was published in the Spring 2004 issue of the national magazine Understanding Our Gifted
- May - First evening and day Renaissance Fair: Mr. Shibata, Pres. of Kumon North America, served as 2004 Creative Producer at our 18th Annual Fair
- Eighth Grade Graduates: Patrick Barton, Nicole Carter, Carl Engle-Laird, Stephanie Hansen, Bryan Kyle, Caity Lincoln, Ashley Mayo, Sean Nanny, Sasha Polan, Darwin Roman, Nathan Wright
- Eighth grade gift: a financial contribution to the school that was used for scholarships
- June - Arts Camp with Tulsa Public School
- July - Camp Invention and other summer classes
- Summer - Parenting classes provided by Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster
- Summer 2004 - Online SAILS Humanities program created by Bob Reynolds, Pat Hollingsworth, Jana Ecrette, Marilyn Cox and Cyndie Kidwell

Year 23: 2004-2005

- University School Association, President, Juli Couch
- Fall - Dr. Hollingsworth on Board of Directors, National Association for Gifted Children
- Sept. – 20th Parent and Teacher Institute, Psychologist Maureen Neihart, keynote speaker with "Tipping the Balance: From Risk to Resilience"
- Sept. – Teachers attend Encyclomedia in Oklahoma City
• Feb. - “Tastes from Around the World” USA fundraiser at Junior League of Tulsa
• Mar. - 20th Annual Drama Festival
• May - First evening only Renaissance Fair with musicians Dr. Leonard Garrison and Dr. Shannon Scott as 2005 Creative Producers at our 19th annual fair
• Eighth Grade Graduates: Jeremy Archer, Roland Brown, Sam Denham, Elena Faison-Kracht, Bobby Fisher, Siddharth Gupta, Shyam Javvaji, Lisa Kantowski, Vivek Koduri and Collin Tyler
• Eighth grade gift: - Book cases for the library
• Summer - Camp Incredible summer classes
• Summer – Parenting classes provided by Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster

Year 24: 2005-2006

University School Association, President, Cathy McClanahan
• Fall - Dr. Hollingsworth on Board of Directors, National Association for Gifted Children
• Sept. – 21st Parent and Teacher Institute, Psychologist Maureen Neihart, keynote speaker with “From Good to Great: Nurturing Psychological Readiness”
• Sept. – Teachers attend Encyclomedia in Tulsa with an open house at University School
• Funding the Future annual campaign chairs Debra and Tom Madaj
• Feb. - “Tastes from Around the World” USA fundraiser at Junior League of Tulsa
• Mar. - 21st Annual Drama Festival
• March - University School MATHCOUNTS team wins 1st at State
• Spring - Dr. Hollingsworth and Gina Lewis co-authored Active Learning: Increasing Flow in the Classroom
• May - Second evening only and 20th annual Renaissance Fair with David Cook, Maureen Hawley and Lars Engle presenting “Scenes from Shakespeare” as 2006 Creative Producers
• Eighth Grade Graduates: Matthew Bruder, Ryan Braly, Dion Hubble, Christopher Madaj, Sarah McGunegill, Taylor McKay, Aaron Meyer, Jordanne Morrow, Kerry Nierenberg, Onkur Sen, Jaimie Potter, Adam Wisecarver and Amy Wisecarver
• Eighth grade gift: - Science materials
• Summer - Camp Incredible 7 summer sessions
• Summer – Love & Logic Parenting classes taught by Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster
Year 25: 2006-2007

- University School Association, President, David Hamby
- Fall - Dr. Hollingsworth on Board of Directors, National Association for Gifted Children
- Sept. – 22nd Parent and Teacher Institute with Arlene DeVries on “Living in the Gifted Family”
- Funding the Future annual campaign Chairs Susan & Jeff Slattery
- Fall Safety Week
- 25th Anniversary Kick-off - Pigeon Release
- Fall Jog-a-thon, Chairs Melissa Hamby, Debbie Price
- Second year service group, Junior Board, Chairs Leslie Shearer and Christy Fournet
- December – First Alumni Party at Paul Woodul’s home
- 25th Anniversary - All School Dance at ACAC
- Feb. 22nd Annual Winter Drama Festival
- March “Tastes from Around the World” USA Fundraiser, Bernsen Center
- May- 21st CPC aka Renaissance Faire Picasso & O’Keeffe Look-a-Like Contest, Schoolwide Writing Contest Winners announced
- Eighth Grade Graduates: Krysta Camp, Kathryn Caputo, Riley Jones, Anna Lasky, Jonathan Michael, Sarah Rasmussen, Jaclyn Slattery, Nina Stevens
- Eighth grade gifts: re-upholstered library chairs, sand toys, and maps for the social studies room
- Summer – Camp Incredible - June & July - 7 one-week sessions
- Summer – Love & Logic Parenting classes taught by Marti Sudduth and Debi Foster

Year 26: 2007-08

- Funding the Future annual campaign chairs Teresa Long & Ken Threadgill
- Fall Safety Week led by Assistant Director Gina Lewis
- University School Association President - Gwen Caviness
- Sept. – 25th Anniversary Gala hosted by Mayor Kathy Taylor, Bill Lobeck and alumna Elizabeth Frame at Jazz Hall of Fame
- Third year service group, Junior Board, Chairs Leslie Shearer and Louise Cronk
- Sept. – 23rd Annual Parent & Teacher Institute held at Family & Children’s Services featured Charles Fay to a packed house
- Oct. - Jog-a-thon, chairs Melissa Hamby, Debbie Price
- Nov. – Teachers gave presentation at NAGC in Minneapolis
- Dec. – Principal Li from Chongqing, China, visited University School and stayed at the home of Marla Mansfield and Larry Hill
- Dec. – 2nd Annual Alumni Party at Paul Woodul’s home
- March - 23rd Annual Winter Drama Festival
- Feb. – Teachers gave presentations at OAGCT at which Marilyn Howard won the OAGCT Award for outstanding service to gifted students
- March - Dr. Hollingsworth went to China and Vietnam to exchange ideas about education and visit University School’s sister school in Chongqing, China where Mr. Li is principal
- April - "Tastes from Around the World" USA Fundraiser, chaired by Juli Couch held downtown at the Crown Plaza Hotel
- May - 22nd Annual CPC aka Renaissance Faire held at ACAC featured “Dress Like a Creative Producer”
- May – Will Harrison, Andrew McCollum, and Aldyn Phillips were selected to serve as pages for legislators at the Oklahoma State Capitol
- The eighth grade raised funds to purchase new microscopes for science, an Elmo document camera and cart, and refinishing of school furniture
- Summer – 7 one-week sessions of Camp Incredible were administered by Assistant Director Marti Sudduth during June & July
Year 27: 2008-09

- Funding the Future annual campaign chairs Rose and Todd Gamble
- Fall Safety Week conducted by Assistant Director Debra Price
- University School Association President – Jeff Slattery
- 4th year of Junior Board Service Organization led by Louise Cronk and Regina Ritchie
- Sept. – 24th annual Parent & Teacher Institute held at Family & Children’s Services featured Sally Ogden from the Love and Logic Institute
- Oct. – Jog-A-Thon, chairs Sarah Poleman and Brooke Jones
- 1st annual Funding the Future Phone-A-Thon
- Dr. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Sudduth, and Ms. Price recorded their University School stories at the StoryCorps mobile recording studio
- Dec. – University School was issued a $20,000 challenge grant from an anonymous donor. The donor was later revealed to be Marti and Kelly Sudduth with a matching donation from Williams Companies
- 3rd Annual Alumni Party was held at the home of Paul Woodul
- University School hosted TU’s Academic Staff Council
- The University of Tulsa provided the school with a mobile laptop computer lab with 12 laptops, and a laser printer
- Feb. – Teachers attended the Oklahoma Association for Gifted, Creative and Talented in Edmond, OK
- March – Annual Winter Drama Festival
- University School MATHCOUNTS team placed 4th in the state competition.
- Butterfly Garden received a $2000 grant from Williams Companies
- The undefeated University School Academic Bowl team won the ABLE Conference Championship
- Tastes From Around the World Goes Tropical the school’s annual live/silent auction was held at The Summit, chairs Chris and Jennifer Lopp. An online auction and a 50/50 raffle were added to the event which raised over $50,000.
- Creative Producers International (formerly the Renaissance Fair) was held
- The 8th grade class donated the proceeds from their fund-raising efforts to purchase the first SMART Board for University School. Their donation and a portion of the proceeds from the Tastes From Around the World auction marked the kick-off of a fund drive with a goal of eventually putting a SMART Board in every classroom.
- May – Marti Sudduth retired, and Gina Lewis was selected to replace her as Assistant Director of Curriculum and Finance
- Summer 2009 – 7 one-week sessions of Camp Incredible were held during June and July
- Love and Logic Parenting Classes were taught by Debra Price and Gina Lewis

Year 28: 2009-10

- Funding the Future annual campaign chairs Dan Milford and Nadia Rosales
- University School Association President – Wendy Brooks
- 5th year of University School’s Junior Board Service Organization led by Pat Hollingsworth and Regina Ritchie
- Renweb and ParentsWeb Student Management software were introduced.
- The second $20,000 Funding the Future challenge grant was issued by Marti and Kelly Sudduth
- Parent Get-Togethers were held in August and September. These adult gatherings gave parents an opportunity to meet each other, visit with teachers and administrators, and learn about the $20,000 Funding the Future challenge.
- Back-To-School Family Dance was held at Whiteside Recreation Center.
- Sept. – Annual Parent & Teacher Institute was held at Family & Children’s Services featuring Betsy Geddes, from the Love and Logic Institute
- Sally Foster fundraiser was held.
- University School students joined their voices with others across America in the National Anthem Project
University School Director’s Report

- Fall and Spring Scholastic Book Fairs were held. Jill Doerflinger was chair.
- Oct. – Heads of Private Schools luncheon was held at University School catered by Sonny Lambrecht.
- University School received a $500 technology grant from Williams Companies to purchase wireless mouse and keyboard sets for 4 classrooms.
- Proceeds from the 8th grade fundraisers were used to provide wireless keyboard and mouse sets for all remaining classrooms and a full 24 set of SMARTBoard remote response devices.

SMART Boards were purchased from Funding the Future proceeds and installed in every classroom.
- The University of Tulsa purchased 12 additional laptops for the school making a complete classroom set.
- Jan. – 8th grade fundraiser, all School dance and alumni reunion was held at ACAC.
- Feb. – Teachers attended the Oklahoma Association for Gifted, Creative, and Talented in Edmond, OK.
- March – Annual Winter Drama Festival was held.
- MATHCOUNTS team placed 2nd in Chapter and State Competitions.
- April – Annual auction fundraiser Boots, BBQ, & Bidding was held at Gilcease Museum. Jennifer and Chris Lopp were Co-chairs. Over $58,000 was raised for technology.
- May - Creative Producers International was held.
- Field Day or “Super Kids Day” was held.
- Summer 2010 – six one-week sessions of Camp Incredible were administered by Assistant Director Debra Price during June and July
- Love and Logic Parenting Classes were taught by Debra Price and Gina Lewis.

Year 29: 2010-11

- Funding the Future annual campaign chairs Dan Milford and Nadia Rosales
- University School Association President – Jennifer Perry
- Class get-togethers held in homes of families for each class.
- 26th Annual Parent Teacher Institute featuring Dr. Agnes Meyo
- Sept. – Grandparents Day
- All School Thanksgiving Celebration
- 6th year of University School's Junior Board service organization led by Pat Hollingsworth and Regina Ritchie
- University School students joined their voices with others across America in the National Anthem Project
- Back-To-School Family Dance was held at Allen Chapman Activity Center
- October – Jog-A-Thon, chairs were Jackie Hubner and Kathy Moore.
• Heads of Private Schools luncheon was held at University School – catered by Jennifer Zandbergen.
• Fall and Spring Scholastic Bookfair fundraisers were held, chaired by Jill Doerflinger.
• Jan – 8th grade fundraiser, All-School Dance and Alumni Reunion was held at ACAC.
• Feb. – Teachers attended the Oklahoma Association for Gifted, Creative, and Talented in Stillwater OK.
• March – 26th Annual Winter Drama Festival was held.
• April – Annual auction fundraiser, Doo Wop and Bobby Socks was held at Tulsa Junior League. Jennifer Zandbergen and Sarah Jane Gillett co-chaired the event. Over $36,600 was raised for technology improvements.
• Fundraising proceeds were used to purchased iPads.
• May - Creative Producers International was held.
• Proceeds from the 8th grade fundraisers were used to provide a ladder and a Boze Wave Radio system for PE/Music.
• 2nd Annual Field Day was held.
• Summer 2011 – 6 one-week sessions of Camp Incredible were administered by Assistant Directors Debra Price and Gina Lewis during June and July
• Love and Logic Parenting Classes were taught by Debra Price and Gina Lewis

Year 30: 2011-12
• Funding the Future annual campaign chairs Piper and Deacon Turner
• University School Association President – Leslie Gore